
KEEP THE 
SHNCEAR

For the life of him he could not refuse. 
All hie bravery banished like a flash and 
left him powerless to utter one word.

“Yes, 1 will come,” he said, and then 
left.

He wan ill and tired, and he hastened 
to his rooms. Think a» hard as he could 
ho could find no way out of his diffi
culté». They had arisen like mountains 
on all «idea and left him powerless. 
Fate had worked all this, and she must 
find à way out. He gave it up in de
spair.

Might came and found him in the 
same state, lie got through his toilet 
somehow, and went through it all like 
a puppet worked by the will of another.

When he arrived at Lady Marehmont’s 
Misa Staunton greeted him eordialiy.

“Shall I tell
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Wyliter’s. A brother she had not seen 
for years, since she was a young girl, 
when he had left for Australia; being a 
young minister.

Dorothy left them alone and ran again 
to the village. She had company now 
and must do the honors alone. She 
ran over the patli and was soon at the 
village show. Here she bought her slen- 

patd l.<-r the few pennies, Dorothy turned «1er stock of provisions and returned be
lt, go, and met Lord Wedderburn. foie they missed her. She prepared the

She Uirried to him ant gave hint the tea, and altogether it was an inviting 
coat, f.nd without a word, save “l thank repast.
you.'" fche walked down the path home- John Hough man was In close conversn- 
xvard. tion with the dame, 'mil Dorothy knew

Lord Wedderburn had not time to re- herself to bo the subject of their 
cover himself until the housekeeper was versatiun.
iiMi". lie adjusted his glass and looked She put aside the remnants of the 
ai!»*: the retreating figure bewildered. evening meal at last, and went out for

The housekeeper was an old one at more wood. .She did not have to go 
t!i** cantle, having been l ie only one so far, for the lord had said lie would 
there for many years. lie offended if"she did. She had not

“!l< \v that chila did shock me!” she hurried, end fourni she was wanted, 
eti'lmitod. “HIess my eyes, what a John Hmigliman was greatly excited,
frigii!. If she stepped from that old “(lo at once to the castle, and bring 
picture frame in the north garret, 1 Lord Wetldeibiirn. .Say that Dame 
Mhoiiliin't have been more surprised.” Wy liter lies dying and wants him.”

“What on earth I *»* she mean by Dorothy hounded over the path with 
that get-up?” ask“d Lord Wedderburn. the fleet ness of a deer. There was only 

Simply this. Ail her life that child «me light shining. That came from a 
hat* had about as much car- as a bundle large library on the ground floor. The 
of rage, not a liundrodiii part as much window was open and there sat Lord 

\ our lordship’s h »»■*•■» and «logs. Wedderburn. reading. Dorothy heaitat- 
There muet be soir-' rug uini-s at J.eni- ed one moment should she ring the 
hill, or old Dame XVym.:r xvotiM never great bell? No. aho would just step 
have «**nt her here. 1 * u downright through the open window and tell him. 
Minime and nothing more. v\ i»h all that She was ainv.st nreathless, and when 
outrageous outfit on aim looked like a she reached him she fell on the floor at 
fine ohl Vandyck. and. 1 mark it now, his feet. Poor Dorothy!
«.he w the living image of that old mys- Lord Weddeiburu picked her up ten- 
t.M-i.cm portrait of Sir George's in the derly it, his arms. She could barely 
mini, garret, and they do say Dorothy make him understand. She took his 
is not» akin to Dame Wynter at all.” hand and drew him after her. When 

The happily uncoiwei.ui» Dorothy was he did understand he quickened his 
t H fini ng along towards the village, the speed.

S' white of lier enklo* warmly hid. •'Hoiv fortinmlr f had not gone. I 
him had now reached a small • I ream of preparing to leave for London on the 
xv.ter whose depths lay still and serene midnight train having telegraphed my 
as a mirror. Dorothy peered over into coming. ' J
the calm depths and all in a moment He had 
she \new why the castle people had 
««‘ted no strangely towar.Ls her. In a 
moment she was bitterly humiliated and 
«•restfallen. Raising up from her posi
tion. she straightened herself up proudly, 
tin'll deliberately laid aside the bonnet, 
took off the dress ami t'oldwi it care-

“It* only me, Dorothy,” she said.
“Dorothy Wynter, from J.entliill!” ex

claimed the housekeeper, 
eye*, what a Mhoek 
took the bundle from Dorothy, but in a 
moment Dorothy took it trom her. In 
her confusion she had taken tha wrong 

eciotts coat.

i •
!“Bless 

have had!” She Ï ■I'1l

<■'
yon, my lord, how glad 

w9 are to aee you?” she asked archly, 
lier face was radiant with happiness. 

How beautiful «die was! Ï tSue had taken the prone.
After she had taken the right one. and ra

XSRj|jw!lie had
never before realized what a b ight, 
beautiful woman she was.

She was clad in pure white. Her dress 
fell in graceful folds arid was a mass 
of exquisite old lace. Her toilet was 
simply perfect. The white •inns® re
called another to him—an ol«l die*» 
soiled and bedraggled and time-worn— 
the one worn by Dorothy.

He turned sick and faint.
“You are kind to think of me,” he 

said. He had not thought how icy was 
his reply, but for the life of him he could 
say nothing eke.

Miss Staunton eyed him strangely. 
There was that icy chill on his fa ce, un«l 
she saw it. What had she done to dis
please him Perhaps she had been too 
unreserved to have apoken to him that 
way. She drew herself up proudly 
played with the tassels of lier cloak. 
Fortunately, Lady Emily eauio in ami 
relieved the awkward silence; but a 
look at each did not rcaesure her.

“If they are not a handful, 1 wonder 
where l will find one?” »hc thought, and 
smiled.

“We must he off,” »lie said, and they 
started at once.

This was certainly a strangs drive. 
The conversation flagged most unmerci
fully, and there was many an awkward 
silence.

He mechanically went through one or 
two dances, then strolled into the con
servatory alone, and :emaine«l 
aidera hie time until 
friends came in.

“In the dum[«, Wetlderburn?” asked

3- ■Jt!

ith THE MOVIES.
Lizzie hurries home from work.
From the store where she is clerk.

And she «Mils her humble dinner in a 
flurry;

And her mother says: “Now, Liz, 
Undue haste unseemly is;

Aie you going >ut to night, and what's 
your hurry?”

“To the movies, mother dear,"
She replies; “now never fear;
That's where the melodrammer's cheap.
For a nickel you may xveep
An«l may laugh until you’re sore;
There ave and digits galore

At tile movies.

THE LITTLE DUTCH PRINCESS.
~ieCUTICURA Her Small Playmates—Audience With 

the Prime Minister.
To-day the Princes» Juliana, heiress 

to the Dutch throne, attain» the age 
of 3 and her birthday will be the occas
ion of many festivities throughout Hol-

The Queen of Holland live» the great
er part of the year at her country seat 
of tlie Loo, near Apeldoom, in Uelder 
land. There the Princess spend» the 
whole day in llio royal park, where aha 
has her little baby house, her poultry 
yard with the fowls she feeds with her 
own hands, her dug. two ponies and a 
deer.

Every day at the Loo as well as at 
The Hague some children are invited to 
play with her in order to mitigate a» 
much as possible the double loneliness 
of her position as the future queen and 
an only child.

The Queen likes to invite various chil
dren by turns, so that the Prince»» may 
learn at any early age to be friendly to 
all sorts of people and not to show too 
great a preference for a chosen few. 
t'hess little three-year-olds are quite 
free in their games, and often treat their 
royal hottes» with scant respect.

One of them, proud of her dainty pat
ent leather shoes, said to the Princes»: 
“l think my shoes much vrettier than 
yours ” Whereupon little Juliana look 
ed ruefully at h«?r strong laved up boot», 
saying, “And yet these are my very 
bast.”

A few days iiefore the court left The 
Hague the Princess was taken for a 
walk in the Sell even in gen woods. It had 
rained during the night, and for the 
first tim«i it dawned upon her young 
mind how delightful it is to walk in 
the puddles, and especially to stamp 
one's foot in them till the drops fly 
about.

This performance was witnessed by 
some admiring juvenile subjects, whose 
parents will no longer lie able to ad
monish them with the saying so com
mon in Dutch nurseries: "Juliana never 
does this” or “Juliana always does 
that.” Their paragon has proved to bo 
only human After all.

During an audien«*e which the Prim» 
Minister, Mr. H»»eni*kerk, had with tho 
Queen a few days ago the Princess was 
sent for. When the nurse came to take 
her out for a drive the Queen said: 
“Now say ‘Hood-by, your excellency/”

fcdie could not be made to repeat those 
words, but as soon as the footman had 
opened the door so that her retreat wan 
safe, she cried out: “liîood-by, curly 
head,” which allusion to Mr. Heenikerk'» 
flowing inane was much appreciated by 
those presen‘ From the London Daily 
Mail.

Soap and Ointmenti

No other emollient! do so much 
for pimples, blackheads, red, 
rough and oily skin, itching, 
scaly scalps, dry, thin and tailing 
hair, chapped hands and shapeless 
nails. They do even more for skin- 
tortured and disfigured infants. “PH see handsome Claude de Ver®

Win his sweetheart, May bel le duar,
In spite of every villain’» luascYma»

l'!l see cowboys, very pretty.
Yes, they pose in Jersey City;

Oh, 1 can't resist the movie»' fascina
tion*.

!

AUboucb Ciitlenr» Soap and Ointment are 
■old by dniKgleu and dealene everrwbero. • liberal 
■ample of each, with 32-pege booklet, on treatment 
of akin and hair, will be sent, poet-free, on nppll 
Uon to “Cutteura,” Dept. SM. Boston. V. d. A.

make yet. Yes, he must go for » few 
days, then he would come back and ar
range matter» conveniently. He called 
Dorothy aside find explained that he 

Then he

r:W|"To the movies, mother dear,
Willie's with me, never fear;
That’ll'where true love always wins, 
Where the l»a«l rejient their sine; 
IfiqH» they have a comic filhuu.
With a chrtee Keene please» \Vfflum- 

At the movies.

must go for a few days, 
would came back and arrange matter» 
for her.

If Dorothy heard hi» word» she made 
sign. He took out his wat«*h and 
that he had yet time to catch the

several of hia

plenty of time to go to both 
places. If he had only thought to have 
told Maisien to pack his portmanteau. 
As it was he had left lii.s lamp burning, 
a»d merely locked the window. lfe 
would be home before he was missed. 
When he reached J.entliill lie 
°«ve taken to the bedai.le of the dvit.g 

fully on the grass, plac-d the stockings, woman. Dorothy and John Boughmin 
niippc.'M, and bonnet therein and pinned remained outside. ®

.in a Lundi.-. Thank hrovsn: slio VVliat nasanl. no living p-raon knew 
had Ur| old cloth,« on. She took the aava Lord «widerburn a„.t the damé 
nn-df,-ruling bundle under her arm and who war dying. Lord Wedderburn went 

more ont <wt 1er the village shop, outside and sat on the stone 
She hurried along, and when almost his face there 
there took out one of !vr bright coins 
for tiff- shopkeeper. Slip u*k<»(l for some 
t-« :uo-peneo worth am I a very «• mall 
l«if wan given lier. The ahoukeeper 
risked what else. Vi a nionvnt 
Doruii.y understood t !iwas more

He answered ivilv, “No.”
“1 should not think you would court 

solitude, having brought the handsomest 
young lady in the room. You ought to 
thank me for my generosity, Wedder
burn, when von know 1 brought Lady 
Alice iiarborough.”

“I do, certainly,” he replied, with a 
smile, hut it was only 
■mile after all.

He rejoined the dancers, ami seated 
himself beside the Marchioness F!v. Here 
he w»» safe for a time at least, 
marchioness had not daughter* of her 
own
and straight forward in H remarkable 
degree.

“Lowly girl, that," «lie remarked.
“Which one?” nuked Lord Wedder-

71p call-d John Broughtnan to the 
doorway and talked to him for a few 
minutes. Then he «Irew out his cheque
book and wrote a cheque for a large 
amount, which he handed to the minis
ter, John Broughman. Whatever explan
ation he made seemed all right, for 
Ronghman followed him to the door-

was at

a ghudt of a

“Yes. yes, mv T.ord, f will attend to 
everything. 1 have your Lordahip's 
permission to carry out the wishes of 
mv sister as far as possible. 7 will com
municate with your Lordship aa soon as 
possible.”

As he hade him good-bye. T.ord Wei- 
derbtirn pressed a roll of bank note* in 
1iis hand “lor immediate expense»,” lie 
said. He had not forgotten Dorothy, 
but she was nowhere to be seen, so he 
started off. There before hiui was Dor
othy.

*T want to tell you, my T.ord, that it 
was not my fault that 1 am forced on 
you. ] «lut nut want to d«> it." 
words were full of agony, as well- a*
her face.

He took both her hands in his own,, 
pressed t lient gently and rushed down 
the path.

He had only a few minute» t«> catch 
the train. He entered the room where 
the lamp was still .burning. The fire ou 
the hearth had almost smouldered out. 
He rang the bell for Marsten, his 
ma n.

“We arc late for that train. Can you 
pack mv portmanteau

Marsten left the room 
reached the station just 
roiled up.

Thesteps. On 
was ;t most peculiar ex

pression. It wa» doubtful and quizzical 
by turn». lie heard voice» distinctly, but 
lie could not

to marry off; lienee, was honest
. J

Dorothy know thi., and is elm 
wil.ing to do this?" he asked time and 
ngain, but votthl find no reply.

. buns, world is the same all over,
ton jolly, and a-v.-ra lh„ dr,-,-it. (ho «-homing, and all. only 

«»t.:< : delicacies and was Mstonisned that under different garbs. There Xvas Dor- 
»l.e received so much money back. .She; othv. as uncultured as a flower and 
nudder.ly realized that the»,., th«*n, were - seemingly innocent, and a mere child 
guhl pieces, and how ri.-li she felt as she too! ' '

\J
The 

There isSo bought “The one in white, Mise Staunton.and 
an American, too! 
thought she could he so utterly at home 
among u«? Such a sweet face*, too!” 

laord Werlderhiirn felt

t. rts, more Who would have

J
angry, but he 

felt perfectly well acquainted with the 
marchiones* and knew her kind heart.
What a lovely wife «he will make «orne 

of you marriageable»; Sir Philip Maiden 
is a devoted admirer, but shall I tell 
von what report says ” she asked.

"It »avs that Lord NYcdderhuru i« to 
marry the lively American heiro*-.'* 

"Report lia» paid me great honor, but 
for once it j* mistaken.” Tit “re was a 
rent pec t ful ami honest ring in his voice. 
Ths niatvhionvss eyed him suspicion*!v. 
Me was certainly homsst iri what !» » did. 
T’hett there was some one in the 
Some Belt v-m ilk ma id 
beauty lia<i stolen hia heart.

fTo be Continued )

trujecd home .vith ah her 
'A li' ii siie rvncln-d l.eutiiill

package»-| “1 cannot d-i iliia, Cranny--! cannot
, | <!,> tiiisl" vain.- iu tinoiigi, t!if win.
aw «.ranny. very >11. -Iiv hu,l aside her ,|„w,. Tl„- lo-.v.,r voiw he-eo.,14 not 
Immll,-. ana «W t» b-r. . her. but the wurd* vf the other

Her “Pop. what was the tune the old 
cow died on ?”

“Probably a song of the 
land, Willie."

fodder-
“>vf. Uranny. :s tea. and !:•••!». clear.

""'I jyiy. *U f“r >••••-'." *»•! ■>'•<> Wll -Do,,'! „,k m,; flranny. I civil,ot do 
V. •n;«K< the tea. ; this, and 1 want to please von!

• Wi.o gave you all Uni. -ne a.k:-.!; | v<)„ i-n.,,v WitIlt * -•
and w lion told tit * young l.ud, al e 
*'*:-«•« nersclf in li«d and her laca v.as

Don’t 
me, Cranny?

i lie that grand and high, and me like n 
I weed in hi» path!”

full «.? strange <-v,„,-s,mas. .i-rot :,y ! Uird \v,-,|,I,r„ n, envin.-c.! Dor- 
1er m a. at.raigh!torwarit manner ] „lllv w„ „„ Thi, v,.rv

everything.

SWAT THAT FLY •;*$- .

< Exchange, i 
N"W .«unimer** here,

'file loamiug fly ; 
WliereVr you 

Him spare him not, 
J.tiit join ilia « Ians 

Tiiat svxat, swat, swat.

up your eye, 
rik** to death

thought give him a sense of r-*iief ami 
. pleasure. Me «lid not listen for more. 

^UU ! l)or«it!iv was still sobbing, an.I he had 
! wronged her. Whv not marry 

t. j Dorothy ? She w.i» on!y a eliihl. it was 
" ,.r' *;1 * ! true, but sins at least was free of de- 

tfiii;. j veft and worhlliness. If the train should 
- flv the triivk and he he killed, llmre was 

only wanted :t .or | m‘,t ont. |,,ft ;,ui ,ilu. \V,.u«m Homes. It 
y .r ! knew you liked good tr:i and j .Vlll||., kil, 1|id llll)ther to give up ( aside 
!r.*.'n l.- ius.' she sud. handing m*r a , k.,VrI. He eould do this mu*h to make

'i'-"11- " "l I,”... . | nnn-inl. for a!! i,i, jMal. Tbia n„„r child
"It i*- too late! ton lat»*! ' she «Tied, ,

.•sinking back <• 11 her pillow».
I <.i. kite for what, (Vr.inny? You a?

»" >'*d »« 'thaï, or- von <■>.,nn.vV : .,;llg |i>v an-,wav.
-, in-ist Inc for nil-, lor whal alomltl j tl„-rtin,.- thinking over it all, 

I he vV4>r,U j u„tj| one toucl.cl hi. .hnnhb-r. lie
A g,-,t :■■■>, had vomi- : ;unjl. allll f„!i..w,-d him into Nile dving

A a-n-.-.oi avr titter lone!)- • w,

or Moriit* rural“>•» you thought of mv.*? *ii*!” sir.
N-i-e u.t-d. “when I have 
I»u«.*k ;i:,d blue."

Every Indian Had an Umbrella.
Ono *>f Uie incident* of the early day» 

in (rreat Bend that «*au»e a gréait <b‘al 
ai merriment among the white resident» 
was bite time th<; Indian» bouglit all th«i 
ftarasois ami umbreHa» that wore for t-alc 
in the town.

in time?”
liurried’y. They 

as ihe train y «.
"H (iraniiy. «lon’t sa 
“'A iiy JidtiT you spei’d it for x 

or '.«:«i( it until I aai gone?" slot

v tli it:” If tweii'v times 
As Ma. !.-M h«x , :.pi

Wiped( IIAIMKR IV. Are You Droopy, 
Tired, Worn Out ?

Lord Wedderburn went at once to hi» all.
4V.V lei him 

To fill our m i 
Before v. e know.

■ ••%#<■(Ira mi y- aunt. Lady Mnrvhmont, whom he found 
in a state of great excitenicut.

“We were so afraid a«)in«‘t!ii!ig serious 
lia<l happened. Why oil 
•tld, «lid y «m keep u* 
long?”

“Business whi«*li demanded my person
al attention,” he replied.

"Of what use are y«mr agents, pray, j 
if you are put to such iiicoimuiien.*,?? : 
I have kept Mi*»» Staunton here, wait- ! 
ing all this time, until their visii to I 
«Scotland is really spoiled, but ! have 
recoin pense for all this trouble; -let ;ne 
xvhispei to you \x hat it i»: You are safe 
now, she loves you.”

Lor«l WiMlderhurn turned cold as ;n:tr- 
lile. Wliat evil fate had befuH'Ui liim. 
lie was ypeecli'e^s. All llie pleasure died 
oti< of Lod.y Kmilv's fa«V.

“Of all'mortals you are <*<*in ainly the 
strange"! !

Tlnis happened along in the :70e, and 
va» on a rainy day. The Injun» were «>u 

their wa^r south and came through the 
town of frouth Bend. l*hey sew a number 
of men ami women on the streets with 
umbrella**, and being plentifully «applied 
with money end a «le-sire to own one of 
the handy contrivance», they got l>L«y. 
'The funny ]»rt of it was that they 
made no distinction between toy pa.ra- 
'ods. Milk ones ami the servi«^eable linen 

It was not long until the entire 
J>ply of all the «tore» ha*l been 

purcJvaamf. Then the fun begun.
«Some of the toy parasols were made of 

cloth that xvaa highly colored, and k» 
soon ms the water lût them the coloring 
matter began to mix -With the waWir and 
drip down upon the Indian»’ clothe». 
They minded this not in the least, and 
were seen going south ward whooping 
sc. niingly in the very beet of spirits. - 
(ir<uut Bend Tribune.

w:A million germs 
He freely brl 

A* "ii our foixil 
« Yawls and sings;

'Tiw l'nie \x «> learned 
<lur MoPsli lot 

And savf.d our lives 
Wiiii swat, swat, .swat.

earth. Begin- 
waiting so

HERE IS GOOD ADVICE TO ALL 
WHO FEEL AS IF THEIR VIGOR 
AND LIFE HAD ALL OOZED 
AWAY.

would In* thrown on the woi'.l a friend-
1 !«•*.» pauper. W hy not do .some good 

'* : with his vast riches He h:i«l intended 
He had sat

1 This Condition Can be Quickly Cured 
by a Good Cleansing Medicine.

Y«'iir rxp«*! i<-n«*c is probablx* 
what ii miliar to tn.tt «Icscribvd bv Mr. 
J. T. Fleming in the following letter 
from his borne in Lehanoti: “I think l 
mlist have the most sluggish stirt of a
live I.

1 du \x',ri.mtt you, (Ira nry? 
xv *r,. I,Aii hubs.
<>xer her,
nesb :trd holplcSsuv»*.

"■!.*•' i ii tiican l hat 
That you d,

io more 
ad \ .niceli's

Villi! loi I'-IH'-S 
Much î'*ys to «-hance. 

No longer with 
False m»o slgli,

vieiblo HIJohn Bniiigisman xvas attending the dv- 
t ; itig xx«unau.1 and laud Weddcrbiiiu xtciil 
• j after Dorothy.
1 A fire lilaz *i on the h«*.xrth and shed a 

( llick«*ring light over the room. There
“I mean it. « : ranny. 1 do mean it. s;lt i),„olhy on the floor, crying. Her

If . " : <-rH ‘ b.iic'f iH-* 1 J pray light j go|,j(.n h«*ad was huri>‘d in her lap, and
-‘t <'<•«. v ill ’ hi-* keep yon. A;IU n,«t heard him enter the room.

there bi'sid-* Hiej.||y gazed „n her. Slv xxas clad in a 
l1^ el’r cou-M not think xvlial to | satin goxx n that irpresentnl ug«*s agonc.

N'l v. "Hear < -1>• I. *:>.!!•» me (iranny. • |L nriginaliy been white, but was * your way for von ami xvhen I have <*nd
S-*.». n-o (,ranny. Ir lias Ihmmi a 1 now y<*lioxv••«!• *.xitli ag*. I here xv«*re e«l with siic«m*s» and tell you »o, you are
li! h* .ir.l on me. il"-» because I needed iluik,» mi,ne i'ad«*d satin 
v. for I nm 1:,at mvimnion medn!"

me. 
to live'.1chi hi •:

< mi it ! <* that von are as dsveitful as all [ 
the rr-t

But r:An fly.
In the morning my moiitli xvaa 

hitter ami that foul, soft feeling that 
tells you. “No break fast needed lier* 
this morning.” A clip of coffee would 
:*-ort <»l" brace me up. but in two hour» Î 
was disposed to quit work, all energy 
having oozed out of me. Supper was 
only my good meal, but 1 guess 1 «lidii't 
dig—t verv well, for I «liNv.mt to beat

lleie 1 have b<»«»n paving

slippers. Her 
golden hair was pushed back from li«*r 

•<T* i t'tild link <•: n-oiiing moi*. She! l'a.-e. and ii-'v exes were sen riel trom 
•,‘X.* her O'U mi ; xx v«*ping. land \\ cxtdcrbui n xxenl up to 

*-s. and ah- had said that. A 1 
cose of her nn v.n : him»** had en-

a.» cit'd as one 'ol those slatu-s and 
about a* blank."

Lady Kmily was indeeil angry. 
i*erh:ips this was all light. T'erhaps 
sli<* iiad "oroktMi it too ubimptly 

was all lie said, t,, him, and he had not e.xD^’tel such 
go«xl fortune. She found evuoe after 
excuse for him. for sliu loved iiirn deiirlv.
1 lo-night we are to go to Marlborough 
lions*»; tomorrow night to the Duke of ! 
W «‘sinior«*!ami's, and 

There was no sign iha< Lor«l Welder- 
burn was listening. He was staring 
.-tiNMg’nt before him. and as inipas^ive as

"Have you been ill?”
Mu nduiiont.

MAX IE AND MINNIE.tee band. A friend pill me v. 
1 laniilton's Pills.

to Dr.
I think they inu-t 

have taken hob! on mx li' er. perhaps my 
stomach, too. bei-atise the very start 
tli»*y made1-tiling* go right. Look at me 

not sleepy in the «laytime, but 
hustling for tie* mighty «lollnr and get
ting fun out of life ev«*rv minute. Tint’s 
.what l)r. Hamilton s Pills !iav«» «lone lor 
Me they have rebuilt and rejuvenated 
my entire system.”

To keep free from Tieadaclu s, to feel 
young an I bright, to enjoy your meals, 
to «deep sound and look votir best, until 

ask *•! Lady j ing <*ui: belji like* Dr. Hamilton's Pills, 
?ôc ]>er box. fixe for SI.Oh. at all drng- 

de- gists and >»torekeeners. or p<»stpaid from 
j The ( atarrho/om* ('««.. Buffalo, .\. ^ 

trying ' and Kingston. Canada.

TRUTH 'wi’lL OUT.

fRochester Vnion and Advertiser.!
nine children 
op.
»! J lady called

c-iii'.l f oid no *•- *u<e a group of 
>ut h small ?>tO'

fîazlug at.
*a;!:ere«l ab«
Y.i niisiown Telegram, 
on- of l!:e llltli.» gills.

"Are all of t iese .-,*:!!«1ren your broth
er* and slaters?'* slie asked.

n,“ r*p!ifl «the youngster, 
t ) : - largest u::e named?"

says the

“(unie, Dorothy?
The old woman sank bark i but she an.»».* instantly ;u:«l olnyved him. 

exhau.-ted. ‘'Come ' m *. Dorothy." aim 1 under tIt. flickering vandh* light,
hi d -Ofliv. “Now. i• < Tile c.ree." and they w-n* m,ir:i'*d by John Hrotlghrihin. 
Doi"t iv lient over -r nml kissed ivr 1 nii:uslci. in Die pr-avitce of the dyiqg 
line»*, t xx ice, tV-vic*.

■'i:" !«'«> !r. i c tv ex. Thu ot h v. for me t«x
pa : * 1 - a u ii ado 

xx IJ »xv ou t ha t 1 was 
! « am r."f mak

n/

“Yes.
“Wha 
*".XI»ivie, mum."

" And whal <J«) you cal!
OMK-"

•‘M;n::ie. rnum.”

t Is

the mnaüer: w-e.iiau.
•*H..w like lier niotivr!" the dying wo- | 

1 h«»n exiling Dorothy 
luttid-d her the box of keys with 

up f*»r all their' dif'Ci-nt-ioloved strings wliispvr- 
yr.iis.-(^D"i "t Ii y. bat I can s'upw s»mvt hing about pa:>*is and lmxei,

! I t'-'t kind"y tow.ir-ls you w!v»:i | :.,P;i .-.l'lutg Doritiiy. ;•> ivr, kissed her

i ! i! -1 • * ail. In: t t li»*r«*\
h *»:rf tli,*i*.
If il aV !.;i«|.

. f: -se 
'x •

x\ iiispei "d.
WHY MONEY IS CHEAP.

f.J'i«l4'*'.s i.ibrary.)'
me xv 1 : a t this paper 
n Ms market report

t !:a« mom*y is « !.‘*ai>."" says Mrs. M<*K 
to !-'»r hu sl>n i«l. -. v : i « » lilt»* all husban'

. ! ;.s suVfio.sad ' •> l;.*t- «*!;' \ t oiivdie.
M j1'.-.» biid ilo.xx 11 the sporting 

a briefer for

* T -,va:;‘ you to tell 
TU'ViVs w.'vn it-y■vww. Â xvyVcvi

V

«.m : d.
t • • • -•

l**niler!y many time». I 1 *n, made signs 
tivin k : ï « ■ ■ * 1 a'. ii"i 1 »• • • ! s i 11 • •, which

“No, not exaeilv ill, but ratiter 
inosi'il,"’ he re]»Ii«*'l.

Siie eyed him narrowly. H*‘ 
to conci'dl it from her. !I«î had !c»ert

ds!"Arc tlie lulls high out on this 
road ?”

"Wal. I guens. They'r* so histh we I ; . ;:),v
had to put tunnels through 'em to , >v:ii ‘d 
lei tho airships by."

busy b-g Ivrself tidying 
xvlvn t vi" «âme a kn«>«*k 

XV',.-:, aiisw-i-'d it ,
- ■ f"v- iier a most exil x is-
ii's :."••• was long, thin and 

Mil hi- voids \\•• : • slow, measured 
i i •• a *k-*'1 for I)ame W yr.

they did.
* * S '11111 * time v»u wiii know. Dorothy.

1 X‘. ill'll .1: one,
l.t • '*.

tvm-v Lalk.s," he replied.ill, j
'iu'. ;t"s ;<*o late. too I .,he felt .-sure. >"ne had uIiiid-c giv *n him ' 

i up in <lc«spair, xvhen a tliought cam- to
1 cr.

v =
: n *

! "au<1 V tt ; *!k is < i. -:ip."'I Being called to li> f.*et un«*xp.-«‘te<1ly“« ,0,1 hi ■ *s v-m h »th ”
T!:.-kx both km*!t T ier*, a'd ere they I

deit.ii claimed Dum* Wyn'«*r. They down. Shy will xvir.li to see you.” 
“ti'.inc.y is very i'l. and 1 do ivd !,.|ii"*.e-l i he lifeless hand» from their j "Nut yet, aunt. Do not ask h«r to

sdrafig us." answered '.u-ads t'Mid-’vlv. l"»ti*re was no more ! come noxv. I will feel better later. I 
1.0 ne Jx»ne for iii’-*. V.» tragedy,xva» j nei-l r»»t awiiil«*.”

ted. but that • f deal ii was just begin- J Tlier» xv.v» the soft pleading in hi*
j voiee that always touvlvd her heart. 

l..u\’i Wbalilerbiirn was n» mut a* the , Thi» one person xva» her idol, Slia
pai" face be-i.'.* him. She must hnve • greatly îVarcxl he had taken the wrong

Her*J deeply, vet :io word escaped coût**». Peril,v]>s it would have been
There xva> no sign .sa\ • the death- better if aha had given him :i.) Hint of

ihc.se things. It xxen» bad policy to 
ihriint miccesH !n the t'ac-t of the young. 
They loveil daring uncertainty, 

lie xv-.i* going.

1 at the gathering :itii! asked to refu nd 
inform:*ily to the toast, “The • Ladies,” 
Mr. t.ilf-TS !o*n.:ne«l and h.v.vrd, ai.d be-

r.i.AMKS hi«m;: tbaixino.and send Miss >1 1 union"I will go n,>,
.11 •! * ' ' -1 : !- X. («•."i'l:'. 1

< 1,1 r • 'f I >.»:«:* .- t i • BkM
t1, a

• 1»!• I l !i•• M"t!e 
w « «11 ! 11 no r : • • - * I of »

1 '-tiw' hy.
“I am r.n Mrang»*r." he en hi.

a cots ri
xx !i.1 Yam*» t-i V"urr were corr-*t’y 

• Neil ' ,.pMy friondn. all that I am. a I" Phat 1 
have in 1 i:*» world, 1 oxv.e to a woman - 
my xvifv.”

Here lie was int errvp'ed by tiiat lady 
hmsclf. who arose ami said:

“1 told you xvhen you nut the nropnrtx* 
in my mine you'd give it away the first 
time you opened your mouth.." -Judge's 
Library.

i«S i - * : • 1 I in*::.
«lutî **, ■>

I'ij'vsi I-*
“Tel! ibis 11 f • • ! à ! a : : ^ : t '. 

•tiiliel :i::d xv ;

dress ai:>1

mDrue \"« yntev tiiat Joiin ibmgam.ut has, uiug.

Cblli|"i‘il* o' .society 
tieiilimi of • - : : :!«!.•- : i s.u--«* 

t •*.'•>• v ere ;u t !••■*•• fui*!.* le-' s. 
lut*. - Tl • n ! -id *,:e right bonis iruint'.g." — 
^t. I.v.uts «"iV.ibe- I : i, 1 ;

:'•*." 
' l).--'

b;i

is the: 3xis2> remedy 
known for sunburn; 
îiesL rashes, eczema, 
«ore feet,, stings one 
blisters. A skin food Ï

Dorothy te<>k the nv<-ag'*.
“Hi big him in. thank Cod’ Think 

d- d! - 1 xxas t .'linking ’io\v to manag**, 
and John is t' c xciv p«us.*n. Bring'him like pallor, 
in!" * " 1

Th-v

l.ord Wedderburn look 'd a1 his xvatch. 
D'»rothr ’«*ft the room a - mm *he \\ hat must lie d«>? 11*» had telegraphed

lighted fi;e caudb s. for it w;i*. growing ‘ lii* c.mvng. Ii s»'*ni'‘d a siiame to <le- 
dtrk now.
Julia ’J.

f A FACT.
(T»e; *•-»:- K-,-e Press 1Mr 7)iisiuns is n-.f to rvilak* mv 

but make the '.absolute best of \xhit 
(«b d ma K*.- -Brown:rg*

self. JLU tbvflvlrfe and TStortt. —Wg.
•1 n ! ' s w»rM j

i t.'O -58*117
Lie she It'ft she knew that *eit D*»roi hy in hyr gi *ut «r*"»ub'e, yet to 

...0- eA. j2.‘S.m~±r v hj J.t. -1 :i)t Mavibvra x • :u’. * l.
"Then you go with ’is tonight to

i*îù.

ÿ* •

THE DEAREST GIRL 
IN THE WORLD
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